
Writtca for the Duly Basoo.
"DIVORCE SUITS."

From s Man's Stand point.

Tour honor! Betsy's plea i fiooJ.
It rather humble? msnlv pride.

Bat d the court uill list stthile
111 try to show tlx-- ih-- r mi.

She stn-- to think the .- - .

Just suffer all the wmugs in life

In f.int f feet, that er.-r- y iuuii
I out a tyrant to his il.
Now first, 'tis tnx. thM I Imve prai.t

It uuybe liall"-- : lo7Aii tuws
My aeixhhur's ife, Mhu untf y..n l:i -

For some of her icluiiig rhj ni-s- .

And maybe "her ha:r is ni.v- -

brcau- - it is inclined to curl"
Bit for tie- - n-s- t, your honor kos

I woiil-hr- t kis the hired girl.

'Tis jut because Nr Betsy give
Tlie (treeu eyed monster" teiit vny

Site's jealU, that's the loiigaild short
AD'l grows the morse with el cry day

She watches mm; frm inni till night
I oft deny hut 'tis I lie same

I oAit't 1 nut a minute Lite
But she iupiires tlx- - "wonum's imine."

My third offense; Well tuaylie y.i
Or any other man, would U-- s Uid

To always find on eoimiighoiiie.
Your "household angel'?! scolilim: Iliad

And though the charge atnl the hirt
Is rather small yet pio and on,

A uuut would loe his head and wear.
To sr.x-A- t find a huttuii u.

And fourthly ; when a man is tired
And takes a glass to hrace him up-J- ust

oxr. you fcuow where is the ne
To --uill aud Slleer :lllt the -- Vup?"

I don't pretend to say, I'm right,
But if --he'd 'Shine" instead f "ruin."

I do declare I'd turn a leaf
And never drink the'Uulf again.

Wemeti are human, too, and ue
Csu't al way" kis and lavish pruise.

As we were wont to till the hill
In thote old spoony courting days.

We think we do our duty when
We Lirih on fiiem rcuhof course.

And yet I'm sure 'if Betsy wills
I sttau't olject to the divon;e.

FOULLY DEALT WITH.

An Old Man Mysteriously Disap-
pears Under Circumstances
Which Indicate Foul Flay.

Last Tuesday and old German named
Schult, living near the Kenton and Pettis
county line, started in a two-hor- se spring
wagon to visit a daughter living in Polk
county. He loaded his wagon with pear-he-

n

aad watermelons to sell by the way, and for
thi purpose proposed to go through Cole
Camp and Warsaw, in each of which places
he had business. He reached Cole Camp
all right, but left there in company

WITH A TKAMP,

who he consented should ride with hi n as
far as Warsaw. The next day, Wednesday,

Ban passed through Clinton, driving a
team which answered to the one belonging
to Mr. Schult, but the old man was not with
it. On the contrary the driver is believed
to be the tramp pickad up at Cole Camp.
Mr. Schnlt never reached Warsaw, and
nothing has been heard of him since. It is
believed that he has been

FOC1XY DEALT WITH.
His son has started in pursuit and has ( one
directly to his sister's in Polk county. If
his inqniries there should result as it !.

feared they will, in the discovery that
that the old gentleman has not reached his
destination, he will endeavor to overtake
the wagon, the actions of whoe driver was
efficiently singular to attract attention in
liBton. At present the case is full of sua-icio- n

and it is not improbable th.it
A TERRIBLE CHIME

baa been committed. The country is over-

run with vagabonds ready to commit any
deed which promises them money or plun-

der as its reward. Utiles ti e vagrant laws
are rigidly inforced and an effort is made
to suppress this growing evil of idleness
and vagabondage, we will enter upon an
era of crime of which murder and robbciy
will be the conspicuous features.

The Wild Man of the Woods on
Hie Travels.

It l now in the neighborhood of Mober-l- y

that the wild man of the woods can lie
seen- - is all his startling grandeur with
glittering eyes, protruding eye-ball- s, and a
beard which sweeps the ground, dressed in
bair, with an occasional rag for ornament.
If be has not been seen, he has been heard
from by the Entrrprisr-Jlo- n itor, and at last
accounts was industriously engaged

IN CHASING WOMEN

and frightening children. lie is repre
seated as seven feet tall, has an arm as
muscular as a burr oak, and carries a club
of the size and ditnensioLs of a pile dri-

ver. He is a veritable demon of the wil-

derness, and although he is not supposed to
be a cannibal, and has never been known to
dine

ON SLAUGHTERED MEN

and women, it is certain that he eats raw
roasting earn with avidity. He was last
seen interviewing a boy who had been sent
to recover a quilt which bad been hung out
to dry in the bushes. He yelled at the
youngster to drop that quilt, as he wanted
it to fold around him as a sort of wood-lan- d

drapery and lie down
TO PLEASANT DREAMS.

The quilt, however, was required at
Jiome, and the urchin clung to it with the

I glial courage of despair, carrying it away
in the face of the banted demon, who has
nothing now to shield him from the inclem-e- at

weather and the chill air of night but
the leaves of the forest. This, however, is
sot regarded as a bign toned proceeding in
that part of the country, and the men are
preparing to organise

A WILDMAX'S IIUNT.
aad if that festive wanderer of the forest
falls in their way, he will be captured and
be compelled to explain with explicit
directness, and without circumlocution,
wherefore he does thuslv.

Preparing for Winter.
The house of Jno. H. Sanford, on Sixth

street between Massachusetts and Washing-te-a

srenae, was broken into Isst evening,
sad robbed of an overcoat, black dress coat
aad several shirts. Mr. Sanford's family is
absent from the city, and he was at church.
He atade the discovery of the robbery when
a m s S.at rKurned mm ennrca ana ai once in- -

forsaed the police. No clue to the burglars

The 8t Louis Journal.
This pspsr cesses to as now greatly en-lasff-

aad decidedly improved is appesr- -

tace. It is rapidly becoaing the leading
ResabUcaa organ in Missouri, and is con
decani with marked anility sad enterprise.
Tie Bazoo extends its' coagratBlarions
apse tarn new evidence of prosperity.

Dr. Ball's Baby Syrap is recommended
hydrncgists as being a paiely vegetable
aadnsaiawWamrn ri

TRAIN DITCHED.

A Disaster oo the Lexington
Branch Boad-Brok- en A Freight Train

up.

About half past four o'clock yesterday
afternoon a freight train on the Lexington
Branch road, in charge of Conductor Oran,
was backing up toward Sedalia, a mile and

--t half out of towu, when it encountered an
iuijierfecl rail, which, in connection with
the damaged tank of the engine, precipita
ted the train into the ditch. The engine

MOUNTED THE KAIL
and ran along it about fifteen feet before
it careened to the ground and went plun
ging through the soft earth. The cars were
piled together by the accident something
like a rail fence, and were greatly damaged

a wana oroken. rortunatelv onlv one was
loaded.

THE ACCIDENT OCCURRED

opposite the residence of Mr. James Boul
den. It was in a sort of hollow, and the
wonder is that the fireman, Mr. William
Johnson, and Engineer Brodin were not
instantlv killed. Tlie train had gone out
with ties, and on returning wa picking up
the loose can along the road. Near where
the accident took place a number of sec-

tion men were al work, and these were im
mediately placed in requisition to right the
cars and

CLEAR THE TRACK,

which was accomplished about five o'clock
this morning. Three cars beside the ca
boose were got back on the track and
brought back to Sedalia. Four cars and
the engine weie subsequently ditched by
the wreckers, and remain at the scene of
tlie disaster. The escape of the engineer
and fiteman under the circumstances was
little less than miraculous. One car was
telescoped iu the engine, and another piled
horizontally on its Mile. The accident
caused

A SLIGHT DELAY

in the arrival of the Lexington passenger,
but this morning the road is all right
again and trains are moving as usual.

Married.
On the 9th, at Cameron, by the Kev.

Peeler, S. W. Castle, of this county, to Miss
Mollie Warner, of Richmond, Mo.

Stolen fruit is always sweetest.

A Distressing Accident.
Young Zedar, a boy about fifteen years

of age, living on Sandy, Jefferson county,
met with a serious accident one day last
week. He was working with a threshing
machine, and in stepping over the tumb-

ling rod, it caught his clothing, and before

it could be stopped the skin was all torn off
the lower part of his body. Dr. Pipkin
thinks he can save the boy's life, but he
will be badlv msimed.

Frightened at a Rattlesnake.
Mrs. James T. Misp, of Jefferson county,

heard one of her little boys screaming in
the field one day last week, and on going to
his relief she found that he was" frightened
at a rattlesnake, and .did not know which
way to run. She had no suitable weapon,
near at hand, but rather than risk letting
the snake escape, she attacked it with a
small stick, and after a gallant fight suc
ceeded in killing it. It struck at her sever-

al times but he managed to keep out of its
reach. It had twelve rattles. it

Robbery at Mayor Clark's.
It is bad enough when the immoral thief

lays hiasacreligious paws upoi. the prop-t- y

of an ordinary citizen, but when he
snatches up the wearing apptrel of
authority, the matter becomes serious,

and demands an instant of
disorganized society. Last night some un-

known thief invaded the premises of Mayor
Clark and took from a clothes liasket, set- -

iug under the tree near the kitchen door,
THE FAMILY WASH.

The clothes had been hung out on a Hue
during the day and had been packed in the
basket at nightfall ready to be fatten into
the house; bnt by some oversight the sei-va- nt

neglected to do it. Some thief prowl-

ing around saw (he linen bonanza and ap-

propriated the pile and walked off with it,
leaving, however, the basket. The conse-

quence whereof is, that the citizens of Se-

dalia are compelled to see their Mayor go-

ing around to-da- y

WITH SOILED LINEN.
The usually serene countenance of his honor,
this morning wore a gloomy aspect and he
is now busily engaged in preparing au or-

dinance in which it is proposed that even'
thief who can be pr.ived to have unlawfully
appropriated another man's linen, even if it
is no more than a shirt collar, shall be burnt
alive. The Mayor's loss will reach in the
neighborhood of a hundred dollars

If vou select good and healthv food
for your family, you should also look to
the welfare of vour babv. For all troubles
of early childhood, nothing is better than
Dr. DulI s.Baby "Syrup. Zo cents a bottle.

New Life for Women
Tis generally believed that woman is

more subject to disease than man - such is
not the case ; but from the modes and cus
toms Tyrant rashion imposes on her, and
her disregard of the laws of health, to-da- y

not one in ten is in good health. This
woum oe ieariui, were 11 not lor me iaci
that Dr. Turner's New Life for Women Is a
sure and certain cure for all diseases and
derangements peculiar to them. It cures
whites, ulceration ot the womb, hvstencs,
erecn sickness, palpitation, headache, smoth
ering, drawing down, pains in the stomach,

.1 1 - 1 1 ? 1. - iooweis, iimos ana oacKs. is a miiu jet
perfect uterine regulator in painful, irregu
lar, obstructed, suppiessed or proluse men
struation, effective in establishing nature in
delicate young girls; also in change of
life, aiding digestion, removing barrenness
and sterility, and all derangements and
diseases of women.

Prepared only by Dr. Louis Turner, who
makes a special practice of diseases of
women, at 810 North Eleventh street, St.
Louis Missouri. Price, $3.00 per package.
Send one stamp for 115 page pamphlet.
Sold by Bard & Miller, Sedalia, Mo.

If your constitution Is broken down, or
yeu fiud it necessary to puri'y and cleanse
the blood, use Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture.

An old woman calling herself Mrs.
Kennedy, has been begging around town to-

day, trying to get money enongh to carry
her to Kansas City. She should be pro-
vided with it by all means.

Maj J.C. "Wood was presented yester
day by the members of the bar, with a beau-

tiful gon, to replace, the one which the
Major recently lost. The presentation was
made in a graceful letter and the accept-
ance of the Major stgaafied ia polite and
grateful acknowledgment. At last accoaaM
every bodywaa happy.

Farmers buy all yonr wiHter goods for
fall aad wiatar wear at the Sedalia Woolen
Uill. TL .11

TO MISS EUOEME FIELD.

The nod accompli hed l.tdv t treent
connected with th tit. Luuix Journal. I!.-- j
hats am iucnld by her deleted iiiuir-i- e I

(From tlie Kansas City Tunc- -.

P.ritfht us the morning tr and pure ai suow.
Thou jwsrl of wonuvnkind, queen of my heart- -

Sn; turn not thus away, I lK : nor jro
Thus angry from my presence; do uut stmt

Nor treliiMc! Tisau Jioitest love I show
For you, my empress ; statute ets urt

Her chok-e- eoUlhluatlOU', heU he yirids
nomb, like to you, Kng.uie Fields.

Why should I not then !.. v..n T All the itnu-e- .

The uer of thought, tie muic of the Inllid
Play oVr the matchless leauty of your tjee

Fhiodiiig yoitrryc a- - milie flood the wind,
Thoe eyes of lt.TH'ii awu Wile, with jit--t liee

l lu-- k, to in.tke the ot
T faults if you i. 1 them and iuit
Tltat oli, nlolie, on lln- - wide earth et I

Some titty year ;. a poet wrote
Some telling uords ; hi" In-a- Itad often IJ.-.- i

Wherefote I camiot tell, hilt I Hill quote
Hi sentiment : tin man was duly w--

!

He h:I a reputation of oiie note.
Had traveled mtk-h- . :ui 1 this i wlint he said :

"Heads Uiw, knet-- s lelid. eyes wnleh around a
thtlie

And hand IV, our harts are Mill our oll."
Ti true then- - ia lirterei-- e tietwern

ur .cixl and itn-ti'-- lelmious
For lUrou ua uell uiv.-tla- . ltasl--- n eii.

Vhile I am single, still, and then uri.-iti.i- i

In life unlike; for thi j;r-.- it lor! I ween
Sl.mdsat the head of this and .ther lullonv

And though iHit ijllltea saint, theteat majority
Adopt with no lulf men --Hires hi authority. j

My heart i Mill my oun, or was. until
1 aw yo.il, fair Kueiue. IhelLalas

Fonht'rom my hreast it rippled like a rill.
To oth-- r itK-eii- e at your shrine. toa

Fioiu ti.tMoin to a loutae 1 1 til may kill
Your alject rLne. uulesyou lilt thi uu

ijf tortmed doubt. that oVrmv spirit roll
And M)ion all theeiirreuts of my soul.

Sweet queen of love, deigu to accept my vow
Shine on my pathway liken priceless gem;

I.et your adorer bind that snow v hrow
With earth's let. purt-st- , costliest dindem

A heart first lov-- ; I pk-n- my answeruow.
Ah. whisjicr"yc:" together we will Mem

Life'. cliaiigiiMicurreiit u lien our lives entwine
Smile on me, l4-- r uie, say you will l- - mine.

ROBBED BY FOOT-FAD- S.

A Howard County Farmer Falls
Among the Philistines and Comes
to Grief.

er
A gentleman from Boonvillc gives the

Bazoo the subjoined particulars of a rather
remarkable incident which occurred oppo-

site that city Friday night, it being no less

than the robbery and attempted murder of
Roliert Tumer, a well known citizen of

Howard county. Mr. Turner had been to
Boon vi He, and had in his po&e.sion at the
time the attack was made, about be

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

The men (there were two of them.)
crossed the river with him, and after land
ing walked on ahead. It Is supposed they
knew that he had a large sum of money
on his person. Having reached a secludtd
place, they waited tor lum to come up,
when he was hit violently over the head
with a club and knocked insensible. Of up,
coarse the men immediately proceeded

TO ROB UIM, call
and succeeded in doing it. It was so dark but
dark that Mr. Turner was unable to recog-

nize the features of the ruffians, but suspi
cion points to two men who have been lay
ing around Boonvi He for several days, and and

is quite probable that they are by this
time in cu.Hto.lv.

NURSING A BABY.
by

A Man Who Felt Himself Slightly
Out of Hia Element. it

Ordinarily, a man imagines that he is his

capable of doing anything, but it is qties- - ha
to j

than
hours, of
Hut he may do it once the first

time and Cotton's Addition lx.xts of

grntlemou who undertook that exploit
The moth r was to be gone a minute,
but her stay had been prolonged for an
hour, and tlie young

TYRANT OF THE HOUSEHOLD

was making himself heard iu accents of
disgust that fairly lifted the roof oi of

I

The man took it up and hurriedly I

Mr.

young dull
There

(

, "Why, yes, what have I been thinking
about!" bestrode towards dininsr
room.

"What are you going to feed it?" in- -

quired one of
"There's some cold meat and potatoes in

!

he replied.
The young ladies laughed in derision.
"Why, it can't eat that. It wantV milk."
. .it t i 1 1 it

"But it's cold You can't a
baby cold

Well, what am I to do?" the
in r or the ot

growing nromentarily frcn- -

The unhappy parent began
that it would into

it must be nursed where is its
mother?"

"She's out ain't I nursing it?" he
in a tone of indignant surprise.

The young looked at
and

"I mean in that way," suggested one
of the bad girls.

if it wouldn't be too much trouble
yon, I'd like yon to show me how." The

youag fushed up and said that she
didn't think she could. But happily at
this point the conversation mother
came in. It before
cries were hushed, aad the is
now that nursing which that
youngster requires not his line any
more than it was in that of the
lady's.

It is sad to see an intoxicated person
on How more so ia it to
see a dull and rendered
tbe use of opiates? Dr.
Baby nothing injnrioas, and
may be given to the delicate Babv.
Price 25 ccats.

BsftT&ua.
Go to your druggist Roll 4k Co.

and get Dr. lie-amatic remedy
and Lirer PiUa. Ther will care the worst

aad it
matters net how long staadkur.

-- Fertify the body against disease by
the bleed with Dr. Bail's Bleed

Mixtaie. That fsfsamai, yea. will
at

THE FAIR.

It Should be Made a Grand Suc
cess.

The Kazoo has all along urged the neces-

sity of farmers and business men this
county employing every possible exertion
toward making our coming Fair the most
brilliant exhibition ever held in Central
Missouri. It does not feel that it Is at all
trespassing upon public patience in again
calling attention to the subject and renew-
ing the advice it has previously given. It
is a triumph which can he very easily
achieved if we set about in

THE RIUHT WAY,

and that L for every man who feel a pride
in the chv and count v to do his best to
make not onlv a ruccess (it is sure to be
that), a triumph. It will do as no

to have a Fair no better than the
counties aronud u. more

is extected of Pettis. The resources of the
county and people should be It
uttermost to make such an exhibition in
all the departments as will stand

WITHOUT A RIVAL
in country. To do this every man
miiKt take an interest in it, and feel that
iiHiti his exertions alone entire exibi-tin- n

will rest. If thi generous spirit can
be awakened there need he no fears of
result, and county will class her ex
hibition with most brilliant achieve-

ment iu her annals. This is saying a good
deal, nothing more than the capacity
and resources of the county and city war

us in expecting, lxt every man put !

his
SHOULDER TO WHEEL

an'd work early and late for a triusapl
which when obtained will put us in
lead of the most ambitious rivals in Cen
tral Missouri. .

LINEN.

He Finds a Part it Hid Under a
Door Step Laying for

The shocking intelligence published in
yesterday's Bazoo, reciting the fact that
Mayor had been robbed of the

part of his family linen some prowl-

ing vagabond, occasioned as it should have
done a very sensation in the

The idea of chief magistrate of
Sedalia, going arouny town with

A SolLPD SHIRT,
was to the least disquieting in ex
treme. But the sensibilities of those who
were agitated by aniinuiicement will

creally relieved when they read in
Bazoo this evening that the Mayor has dis
covered a part of property. The bun-

dle after bein-- ; removed from the clothes
basket was taken a short distance from hi
residence, and opened. Having selected a
half dozen fine and some articles of
lady's wearing apparel, the thief

THE BALANCE OF BUNDLE

and it steps of a shop
nearby. It is possible that he meant to

and get it at a convenient season,
if such is bis intention he will be dis-

appointed. The luudle was yester-

day and re hired to its owner. The Mayor,
however, had some sort of a blind prepared

put in iu place hope that
thief call last night, but he didn't
come. The probobility is that he wa suf-

ficiently by to note the
REMOVAL OF ARTICLES,

the Mayer and the sui'sequent proceed-

ings "interested hiiu no more." that as
may, the Mayor is again seen upon the

streets with an immaculate shirr front, and
smile is again childlike and blind.

giveu over ordinance previous- -

Pleasant Hill Items.
Pleasant Hill, Sept. 12, 77.

The Missouri City band furnL-he- s

mu-i- c for Fair, and as it is known as
one of best in State, it is un-

necessary for me to dwell upon its merits.

Messis.Greenleaf & Groverjhe popular
landlords of Atlantic Hotel, at this
olace. have dissolved Dartnershin. Mr.

Hill will relap into its state of dul- -

ness and quiet again.

Mr. G. M. Hill, the gentleman who
had a stolen from at this place,

time since, bv one Sam Johnson, has
been uuable to find any trace of either the
thief or horse, and he gives up the search.
Tl. I I I I 1

"7 w u"c ' WM "lum
st ?1 o

,'ora, the thirteen-year-ol- d daughter of
Mr. W. R. Fowler, of this place, died on
last Saturday night, nl fever, and was buried
Tuesday evening. She was a very promis-
ing young lady, and beloved by all who
knew her. The sympathy of friends
1 extended the bereaved parents.

Everybody seems be deeply interested
the appointment of Judge for this

circuit. The candidates are Mr. E. R.
Nickerson, of Warreasburg, and Mr. X.
M. Givens, of Harrisonville. It is impos-

sible to tell, as yet, who will be the "un-
fortunate" man to secure the appointment,
but from present indications, it as
though Mr. Givens is the sacceasiul as-

pirant,
I

who will don the omctal robes.

The Globe Dramatic company is en-

tertaining lovers of fine art here daring
the fair Last night they a
beautiful play, Lucretia Borgia,
the Poisoner, -- and it was rendered very
creditably. To-nig- ht the drama,

tionable if auy can be found volunteer ly alluded to, in it is mads an of-mo- re

once to a four mouths baby j fence punishable with to steal the
for a few during the ahceiie its Mayor's linen.
mother.

a;

only

the j

lie

strode up aud down the room, talking to it GrMVer .nj Greenleaf continues
in honied and bescaching voice. But --

n ni!inageIMent of lhc house
the baby only cried the louder. To add to
the interest of the scene, two ladies Business is rather and merch-cara- e

in. They sympathized, but could i ants complain of hard times. will
render no assistance. One of them sug- - be a slight rush of business during the Fair,

j

geided, however, that baby was hungry. but after that important affair Is over, the

and the

them.

the cubbord,"

11.

milk. give
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asked man
dispair. yells the young

ster were more
tic. to think

go convulsions.
Why,

but
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Madge, the Child Stealer, and from the
rash for tickets at the postoCce book store,
the hall promises to be comfortably filled.
The company is a very good one, and will
remain here all week.

the annual city election took --place yes-
terday. No excitement prevailed, aad the
only enthusiasm manifested vat by shoat
a doeen men, who got " biUagdraakJ' The
entire Republican ticket coexisting of a
Mayor and foar Aldermen, was elected.
This ia something anasaal lor the Hill, at
she has heretofore been strictly Dsmoctstic
ia all oi her elections. The lltamism
compUia ef a trick played ea tlMefey the
wily sfea44icsas;set as they hare beea
Inmtaa'tttaeir ewa game, they atwhass la
ataks the hast ef a aad hasgain, aad let the
Beaajhlkaas raa the team far a year.

J.U.M.

SWEET 8PBIH 3S FAIR.

The Threatening Weather Keeps
Away Visitors Some Severe
Showers Horseback Riding for
Iadies and Gentlemen The
Three Minute Race Floral Hail
and a Bceno or Enchantmen-t-
Miscellaneous Items.

FIRST DAY.

The first meeting of the Sweet Springs
Fair commenced yesterday, and will con
tiuue five days, at the ground about our
mile from Hrowustille, Saline county.

Tilt: GROUNDS

are situated south of and adjacent to the
Sweet Springs ground-- . Ther are verv
handsomely laid ofl and improved. A few
months ago it was a thicket of underbrush,
occupied by the vagrant cattle and stock of
the neighlHirhood. Now, the hand of man
has cleared the underbrush, trimmed the
trees, and put thereon as good a half-mil- e

track as there is in this portion of the State.
An amphitheater capable of seating two
thousand people fronts tbe south and home
stretch of the track. A pagoda of conven
ient distance fioiu the amphitheater, thirty
feet high, overlooks the whole ground.
The Secretary and Director's buildings two
stories high, as well a floral hall of sufficient
capacity, are all substantial buildings.

STOCK STALLS
and pens to the number of three hundred
skirt the west and south sides of tliegiouuds,
all well and convenient! erected for the use
of exhibitors.

THE BAND CONTEST.
The great feature of yesterday was the

contest for the $400 premium for the best
band the premium band to play during the.
continuation 01 me snow, uue nana
from Sedalia, one from Marshall and one
fro.ni Bro'vnsville were entered aa con
testants. They all played well but it Was
easily discerned Irotn the b ginning that
the Marshall band was the favorite.

'Each band executed four pieces. As the
Marshall band had executed its second
piece a delegation of Saline county bovs
and girl walked from the amphitheater to
the lawn where the bands were, and pre-
sented the Marshall boys with a huge

BEAUTIFUL B0C0.ULT,
which was received by Prof. Henry
the leader with thanks and tre-
mendous cheering from the vast audi
ence seated in the amiutheater. The
next time they played they gave the audi- -
ence "Home, Sweet Home," and "Dixie,"
which weie executed faultles Iv and to the
satisfaction of their hearers, which thev
evinced br prolonged applause. At the
end ot the contest a blue sash was uut on
frol. Ileiirv, when the wildest enthusiasm
prevailed. Lidies stood up waving their
hamikercbieht and the men shouted them
selves hoarse. It was a scene that beggars
description, and one not easy to portray on
paper.

The Sedalia Bind did exceedincly well.
and received many compliments for tbe
moi aumiraoie unie mai uiev Kept, espec
tally while marching. The band made a
good record and many friends, even if they
did not get the much coveted prize.

COMMITTEE ON BAND PREMIUM.
Dr. Thos. Field. Lafavette county : A S.

W. Knappar, Clinton count r C. L. Pelox.
valine county ; J. J. Mctord, Buchanan
coaa'y ; S. T. Lupe, Pettis county.

show- - in the ring.
Tlie following are the premiuns awarded

in the ring yesterday evening:
BVt Draft Sfelhon. 4 vcar oM aud ovr.

. --Mlioc count v ..... .. . SIS 00
tv--it sutinou ers old nd lutuer 3.J.S.

iotinjr. eoiuty 10 00
Best bullion under 1 L. H. wuiuiu,

lVIli r. r.i
Bn Dn.tt Mire. 1 yer uld aud over. D. W.

yiuii. --Mime county 15 i
Best pair buggy uiai, T. U. Price, Petti

couutr - 13 m
Bet pHir cnrrUtfe horses, J. M. DvmiT. i- -

im- - iu ua
Best tlhoii, 4 i4r old ..r oi-r,h- r all purlr. 'I. B. Pruv. Pr-il- i- count r i". 01
Beit HtalhoK, M. Bruuier. Kthne county- - 23 uu
Host Htalhou for lartn purpose?, M. IWaiurr. 19 Ou

hJt italliou 3 years old and utuW 4, J. M
Lfeiw, --Mime county .. l OU

CATTLE ."MuW.
The show of blooded cattle took place

to-da- Tom Campbell, of Lexington,
has seven head on the ground.

Uhl man l.ariuior, oi Callawav county.
well-know- n to the stock gruwvrs of Central

a

alis ouri, is at the r with twelve head.
Capt. Sam Shanks, of Pclll. has en-ti- t

head on exhibition.
II. B. Scott, of Pettis, arriv.nl at a late

hour last night witb a herd of five verv fine
cattle.

t. a. price's STUD.
The above named gentleman, one of the

foremost horsemen of Petti county, has the
following named horses on the ground :

"Denmark- "- Stallion, seven years old. I
of very rich brown color and almost fault-
less ih shape and motion. He 1 a saddle
animal, and aUotook the premium yesterday
as an all purpose horse.

"Clyde and "Clero," matched mares,
six years old, dark bay thoroughbreds bv
"Blue Ball" of Kentucky. This is a fine
team and can go ia better than three min-
ute together. They also took a premium
yesterday.

"Brete Harte," a stallion two years old
and past is a bright bay. clean limbed ani-
mal, a thoroughbred, and will be shown in
tbe thoroughbred ring.

"Belle of St. Loul," a Denmark mare,
iron gray two years old an 1 past saddle
animal.

"Sweet Spring Maid," a bay mare, two
years old and past a trotter." If nothing
happens will some day make a good
record.

"Pinkey Doodle," a sorrel mare, thirteen
years old a roadster is of Canadian bck.

"Mollie Darling," cray mare a pacer in
saddle or harness. Has made 2:40 has no
pedigree that I known.

This is all very fine stock the best ever
n this section owned by any one man.

capt. mam sjiank,
of Pettis county, has in stables at the
grounds, seven head of very fine animals,
among which is the "Wild Irishman," a
two-ye- ar old, a good trotter, and will be ex-

hibited in the roadster ring.
The three minute race took place to-da-

Brown & Pratt, of Sed;.lja, entered Ben
Lyon. Wm. PafT, Jr., entered Lady Elgin.

Another race is about made up, called
the Landlord's Purse. Col. Doty and
Chariey Myer have already entered.

FLORAL HALL.
This is the place where the ladies Mocked

yesterday, to view the handi work of their
sex, and the skill displayed in cookery.
The reporter is enable to 'make mention of
everything that is exhibited in this depart-
ment, that is meritorious. He will men--
tion a few aad perhaps w will con
tinue 11 :

A quilt with wonted embroidery, ex-
hibited by Mrs. Jno. Haggin, of Marshall,
attracted considerable attention.

Mrs.T. W. Gibbs. ot Brownsville, has on
exhibition, qailted patchwork, aa elegant
tning, maue ov nerseii, wnen eleven rears .
old.

Mrs. Col. Walton, a jar of preserved cit-
ron, cat in fantastic shapes, aad three va-
rieties of bread hop, salt rising and Gra-
ham. All looked good eaoagh to eat.

Pillowslips, with hand embroidery, by
Mrs. J. R. Walton, Brownsville, very nice.

Mrs. Wm. M. Parson, of Brownsville,
displays a Tariet of preserves.

Mrs. Renwick, of Malta Bend, has sn ele
gant display nt jellies fifty-fo- ur varieties
ihe reporter thinks that this exhaatm the
list. .

Mra. Edna Bridges, of Pettis coaaty, has
a fine silk patchwork aailt. elaheratelv
embroiders, that attracts a great deal af
attention, in is lady also has on ashihi

a dispisy of near and aaalts that
shews that stem a horticiiltaralist ef

taste. -- '
Gee. W. Andsrsoa, ef Pettis, has en

exaiettioa a disalsy ef fall aad
winters salts that deasrve tan hlnn rihsna.

J. H. WilUsast, ef Pettis, slasaataaiss
tuaaisy el tee 1st, fit ass twenty-e- n va--

--y -,it
AAtiaharaJetj fne)ai aaaaarta

made of rags, a beautiful as well ss useful
ornament, hi exhihiied by Mrs. J. T. Wil-
son, of Brownsville.

A silk patchwork quill, containing 8008
pieces, is exhibited by Mrs. Hohert Metcalf,
of I.afayette county.

Shell work a perfect beauty, exhibited
by "aml. rylea, ut Pettis couutv. There is
to premiun offered for it.

Silk patebwork and embroidered quilt
tbe prettiest by all odd ou exhibition, l
owned by Mrs. Wm. I). Rembert, Browns
ville.

Mrs. Martha Brown, of Saline county,
has four kinds of carpet, white iiiidey,
white and plaid Mannel and ieans. a'll
home-mad- e by her own hand, on exhibi-
tion. Such good attract attention when
it is known that it is of domestic manu-
facture.

Mrs. Hanlcastle of Sedalia, ha on exhi-
bition a variety of iellies and nickles.
This lady al.orxhiNt head work sod or
namented vork with zephyr.

Land A Co., of Browuvil!e, and the
Ihinksburg mill have several barrels of
dour on exhibition.

Mrs. Fannie Durrett. of Marshall, ex
hibit a silk patebwork quilt.

The Brownsville Marble Works has a
splendid display of marble iu the Moral
hall.

(Jeo. Hussman. of Petti, has a disulav
of Goethe grapes on exhibition.

PERSONAL.

Cpt. Joe Ilici'in, of Pstti. was visible
yesterday, shaking hands witb friends.

The Bazoo reporter i under obligation
to dpt. Shrinks fur courtesies extended.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Frame, of St. Joe
were in attendance at the rair vesterdav

Messrs. Ferguson andGilmo.e arc in the
Secretary a office of the Fair Association

Wm. Steers, of Brownsville, fell down the
amphitheater stairs vestentav. He made a
narrow escape from a serious injury.

t Tk t t aim isavis, 01 .uarsnaii. wus swnufini:
around the circle at the rair yesterday. He
returned home this morning.

Dave Day, the Fair Fiend, bet all his
money yesterday on the Marshall band.
He went home last night rich and respecta-
ble.

Miss Mollie Chick, an accomplished
young lady from St. Joe, was on the ground
yesterday. She is stopping with friends
near Klmwood.

ITEMS.
There are about 130 head of horses on

exhibition.
The gate receipts the first day was $475.
At least $1,(00 changed hands on the

result of the baud contest yesterday.
J. II. Wilkerson, not unknown to Se

dalia is in attendance waiting for some
thing to turn up iu the way of pool selling

An enterprising fellow from some
country, where gambling is not considered
asin,opned a chuck-a-luc- k bank yester-
day on the grounds. He was boosted out
very uncen moniniiIy.

"Canada Bill," well known on the
western frontier as a three cant monte
dealer, is at the Fair with a sweat cloth
He is a dashing looking fellow, and said
to be the most expert gambler of the West.

Dan Ward, ten year ago a gambler of
Sedalia. on the grounds looking out for
the main chance He says he calls home
at Hielbina, Shelby county, Missouri, and
from what the BazoO reporter was able to
see, he ia still the same slick one he was in
days past.

Brownsville, Mo., Sept. 12.
The attendance to day was not as large

as yc9terday,in consequence of an occasional
spurt of rain, drenching everybody and a

materially interfering with the exhibition
The special attraction this evening is the

THREE MINUTE BACE.

Ben Lyon, Billy D. and Belle of St. Louis
started, and was won in three straight heats
by Billy D.

time, 2:42.
The weather ia more propitious this

evening, and a big rain is anticipated to

morrow.

SFCONIf PAY.
The second day opened auspiciously with
bright sau. About 10 o'clock a. m. it

rained a few drops, the sun shining bright
at the same time. Later, a brisk shower
fell while the saddle hotse were showing,
driving everybody to cover.

Afternoon the clouds broke away and the
evening w very pleasant. The attendance
yesterday was some smaller possibly ow-

ing to the threatening weather. The gate
receipts were about $325 a falling off of
$150 over the day previous.

thi: rinu.
The following premium were awarded

in the ring yesterday :
Best Bull. 1 years old and over. 11. Ijiriuiore.

Callawar county ...3:
Best Bull 1 year old and under, same- - lu (X

Mr. Larimore has a herd of ifteen here
short horn;. He expects to exhibit at

the Sedalia Fair.
SADDLE HORSKS.

si 4 r old aud nvr, L. I.
.. 5 1.1 UO

Sroiud best. Abie! Leouard, "fahne county certif.
There were nine antriea in this ring a

most excellent display aad it was with
difficulty that the committee could decide.

HORSEBACK RIDING.

A committee of nine voung ladies wxs se
lected to award a premium to the best gen
tleman thler. 1 here were uine entries in
this ring. The following named young la-

dies compose the committee :
Misses Mabel Lams, UrownsviIIe ; flattie

Parker, Latayette county; Fannie uood-wi- n,

Augie Berry, Lizzie West, Lizzie Shaw, isBrownsville; Uettie Urysdale, liexinstnn :
Sallie Iliggiwt, Pettis county; Tina Bush,
Covington. Ky.

Miss Higgins declined to serve, owing to
the fact that her brother was a competitor.

After considerable talk among that com
mittee, they awarded the first premium to
Jno. P. Higgins, of Pettis county second
premium to iten Orant, ot SL Louis.

LADIES RIDING.
Mrs. Chat. Collins, of Brownsville, and

Miss Clara Harney, of Lexington, were tbe
competitors for the premium. The pre
mium was given to Mrs. Collins.

Both of these ladies are most excellent
it was reported that M.Suestnennes. a professional, which fact.

probably, Io--t her the blue ribbon. Sym a
pathising friends in the ampitheater made
up a purse of $500 and presented it to her
at the conclusion 01 tbe award, for which
she very gracelully returned thanks.

BOYS RIDING.
There were eight entries ia this rin-g-

some 01 them scarcely large enough to be
out. of trandle-bed- s and resembled on top oft 1

nig norsea, grw-nnoppe- on a swee sotatoe
vine, lbe association awarded inn fint
equal premitfms, vix:

rox ananas, agedseven years.
Frank Kays, aged eight years.
Hicklin Stanley, aged eight yearn.
One of the other competitors, a bright

looking-ls- d whose aame the reporter did not
learn, was awarded the second premiam.

TME TaSKE HINCTK RACX.
The attraction of tlie afternoon was the

trot for horses that never heat three mutates.
Three horses were eatered, vix:

Brown A Pratt, entered b. g. Ben Lyoa.
James Daily, catered b. g. Billy D.
Dan P. Harness, eatered a. m. Bells of

St Leah.
Bra Lyoa wen the pole. Billy D. next and

Btlk efJUVaateide.
After twe er three artwcctsnfal starts

they iaall? sot of with Billy D. ansae half
a hrngth is the lead, an before the eearter
msi was retcaes the aomm were three er
oar leagtas apart, witk BaaLyoa ia the

BiUy D. was ffst. Baa Im
Mkef SCLesm

wsskanfiamaaBityearokasa, The

heat wn given to Billy D. Time, 2:42J.
StX'OND HEAT.

The horses got a good start the first time
to the score, with Billy L. about half a
length in the lead. Billy gained from the
start, and trotted the heat unJer a pull.
He could have easily distanced both ot the
other horse iu this heat if his driverwnald
have let him. The heat was given to Billy
I. Time 2431. Ben Lyon came out
second and Belle of St. Louis third.

THIRD HEAT.
L..i,-?i0-

n 0t. "A a,,fmd " t.nes,sTt
...v. tuc nurses s,epi ciose to--

gether the
a. .

whole
a . heat,

. Billv
.

1. winning
wieurai oy aooui nan a length. Time,2:45)
B.llrl. - $IW
1Vi I.v.ni . , ""

So
The result of the racv gave very good

Pool were sold on thi nice to a siu.tll
extent. belle of St. I.ul was
iIk favorite forced favorite. Those,,, .... .

110 oougnt were badly 111 tbe box.
STEVE I.rPKS horses.

Steve Lupe, of Pettis county, has three
! very fine horses on the grounds, vix :

"Regulator," three years old, brown
(Stallion John Morgan Sire about a tluee
year old horse. Good animal none better
for the age in central Missouri.

"Duchess,"" four years old, sorrel, about
go iu three minutes; sired bv "Walford."

"Coquet," three year old, blood bay
speed 3:30; sired br Jno. Morgan. Vilifift 7 . .
tnak. 'if w 3e' a,uI ,ve'1 ",tu ana good record nothine happens to ! --vears
her when aged. '

FLORAL HALL
was crowded with fair lookers on yesterday,
unxioiLs to take in everything that was to
be seen in the way of pretties.

Ml &iie Higgius, of Petti county,
has on exhibition a collection of oil pain:
ing executed by hen-el- l when a mere
child. They are certainly worthy of more
than a inert mntn.i I. m n-w- . tnrl.M.. ....
extended notice. The paintings; were
awarded the blue ribbon

J. H. McAilow. of Brownsville, has on
drt(,,tlite

.
reached Sedalia yesterday.

! Ihere l nn hnlM alnnfhlln..nl I L--

................. .......... 1.. . t -- ... -- .1. .1 ..Mtc.. .,e, u.en.jut work inside of a glass case, showing,
honey, comb Ac. It 1 quite an iniruiiou
invention.

Mrs. Dr. W. B. Parsons, hx on exhibi-
tion a quilt of patchwork turkey red and
white,. tastefully arrayed and elaliorately
quilted. This lady has a variety of other
smaller articles on exhibition, such as mats,
tidy- -, match safe, hair pin catcher, &e., all
of which show perfection in handiwork.
The inatch'safe was decorated with a (blue
ribbon, by the Awarding ('oiiituiiteee yes-
terday.

Miss Ida 15. Nixon, of St. Louis, has on
..i.;i.:i:,...n.t.ui 1 :.i .. 1 ....vj.ini.iifiiviu.tic. riuu.o.iicrjf aim a mono
ot needle-wor- k "I eed Thee Kverv
Hour." They are both exquisite sieci--
mens of ladv's handiwork.

Tlnr following I a portion of the awariLj
.ide in floral hall yesterday :

Uest font mat. Mrs TC Berry I On
iw--t r.igcrp-t- , iu yards. MrJ Jt.niis :t
IVst unil-neiret.ilr- s Marthn Brouu..
IWst d.nuel iiirppt, same 'i (10
tv-s- i nnsey crj--- t, ssm ........... 1 w
IVst foot mat, .lrs J B.IeXiuler..... 1 00
Svnud l- -t U)t tnst, Mrs S i." HiYes. lip
Ih-- t quilt. Mr-- " Mnrtut Drown 5 00
best knit cotiiiterimne. Mrs T.I Kree . 5 00
Ht j.'srw.W yards, Mr Martha Brown 2 no
llest ih !:- - .f photographic ork. W W

Relifoh ................. SMH 5 00
Bet fall Mpples, Geo Anderaou... . i 00
Best colt.-ctio- of apples. A W Inllon . a (xi
Best collection of fruits, Mrs HSSnnth . 3 "0
Beit water color painting. Mr T A Nichols... o 00
Best sille quilt, Mrs T B Pru-- e 10 00
Best ilk and Velvet quilt. Mrs V O Rmlvrt 3 00
Be?t collection of oil paiutin. Miss --5alh

Best uStscape pa7nting'5h9s&u1traus " ou J

ITEMS.

The entries in the landlord's parse, are
rapiniy coming in.

There are only five shooting galleries
on the ground. They all seen to be doing

thriving business.
Capt. Joe Higgins, of Pettis, bought a

splendid top buggy at auction on the
grounds yesterday, for SI 10.

Mrs. Col. Walton, wis on yesterday
awarded the first premium on salt and hop
rising bread. She deserved it.

F. L. Bobbins, of Sedalia, is doing a
rushing business with three team, carrying
passengers from town to the fair.

Al. (snolwin, of Sedalia, is doing a
nourishing business with a candy, lemon-
ade and cigar stand, in booth No. 2.

The candy shops on the ground makes
and retails out a large amount of sweetness
to those who desire to suck striped candy.

The Sweet springs hotel is filled again
with guests attracted here by the fair.
Quite a number of the old guests still re-

main to drink of the life giving waters.
One drunken negro was hustled off the

grounds yesterday, mere is very little
drunkenness visioie to tne naiced eye. iney
have a very efficient police on the grounds.

The Bazoo representative dined with
Mrs. T. W. tiibbs, of Brownsville, on yes-
terday, and to thi-- most accomplished lady
he returns thaaks for sundry courtesies
extended and favors shown.

The wind-mi- ll man, and the man who
sells instantaneous pain killer, are to be

is T,,e
which sometimes

having
rwt f I t m tine inaian uocior is nere win, nis

and has pitched his tent for the
season. Perhaps he is sojourning for his j

health in the vicinity of the springs. If he '

is, it is to be hoped that he has brought '

plenty of soap with him.
PERSONAL.

Geo. W. Frame is now the representa
tive of the Brownsville Herald, at the Fair.

Wm M. Gentry and H. H. Haley, of
Pettis, put in an appearance to-da- y. They
are not exhibitors.

Geo. T. Brown and C. W. l.yon. of
Sedalia, made debut on the grounds
yesterday. Horse brings em to r air.

Joel Gentry has arrived and all
the young ladies are inquiring to know
what manly young fellow that is who bites
his mustache so much.

Dr. Grant Ben Grant, of Sl Louis,
were on the grounds Ben ("rant

the boss horseman of the west. It was
horse that attracted him to the Sweet
Springs Fair.

Lon V. Stephens, of Boonville, ar-
rived yesterday morning and wrote Lis
name on register at the Sweet Springs
Hotel. left this morning and will go
direct to Lexington, Va., to attend college.

TO-DA- Y,

"free to all" race takes place and
also, it is expected, the slow mule race will
transpire this evening.

to the Bazoo.
Brownsville, ho., Sept. 1. 77.

It has been a beautiful day. There were
four thousand people in attendance,

large part of whom were from Sedalia.
It will be gratifying to the readers of the
Bazoo to learn that II. B. Scott carried off
the blue ribbon in several rings

SHORT HORN CATTLE.

were ten entries ia the slow mule
race, which created much amusement; also
four entries ia the free-to-a- ll trotting race

Pilot Temple, Huckleberry, AlvisB and
Billy D. The pools sold favorable to
Huckleberry aad Pilct Temple all day. It
will be late before tbe race is concluded,

tbe result ia as uncertain aa the light
of a pigeon.

News Trosa Hoaie.
The Kansas City Times of yesterday hat

the sabioined item under the head ef Mia--
eoari news :

Thos. made n mysterioas discov-
ery st Sedalia last Saturday, finding por
lions apparel aasssies is
Meow Seating ta tne waters of the Ltxig
tea branch.

There 4s ae each maa nt TheeMn JnBSai
ia Sedalia; there was ae mystsrisss sm
cs-rer-

y made ea Satarday; there was ae
wemaa's apparel fbend smeared with
the Ltxiagtea branch m a railroad aad set
a stream. Witk the txceatiee ef the
triteness, tse asm item ssnlj

JOHNNY MOORS.

The Sad Sxperiencv of an Orphan
Boy.

Yesterday a half-grow- n boy, giving his
name as Johnny Moore, was arrested by
the police on a charge of vagrancy. He wxs
found wamlering about town in aa aimless'-- . way, and under the new orderof theUinp,. .L . .1, .n.. Kn lo In loclt up. Although
poorly clad, and certainly h, want, no one
with a grain of perception would ever take
him for

A VICIOUS CHARACTER.

He wxs arraigned before the Recorder
"H B'orning, and it then transpired that
he had heen tt'ihom f.l ,,,
four hours. All day and all night our hu
mane official permitted a child to be locked
up in the "cooler" without a mouthful to
eat. Learning thi fact, Col. Manker gave
him somejnoney and sent him out about
10 o'clock to-da- y to get some breaktant.
Subsequently the lad told his story, which
is as follows: He is

to Kausxs with a man for whom he had en
gaged to work a year. The man, how-ne- ar

Sigourney, Iowa. Last spring he came
ever, had no use for him when the crops
were laid by, and finally drove him away.
The lad then undertook to make hi w.iv
hue to Iowa. He walked all the way

' from Wil.sot Kansas, to Sedalia, with the
! -"

f
A HUNDRED. MIL'S

ride on the K:iiw:ls Pacific, and worn outt . .

- ........w. n...
atMiiit the lad, which wins sympathy and
appeals to the charitable. His story Is told
in a straight, truthful way, which wins be-

lief. Col. Manker and Judge Gumming
will endeavor to procure the boy transpor-
tation to Hannibal, and give

HIM SOME HONKV
to go from there on a boat to his friends in
Iowa. Of all the numerous cases which
have appealed of late to the sympathy of
the community, this, at least, deserves aid
as a genuine instance where humanity sec-
ond') the appeal.

SCORE'S TENANTS.

A Family Commotion About the
Possession of Babr An Infu-

riated Parmer Chases his
Son-In-La- w with an Axe.

On the estate of Mr. William More,
some mile West of Sedalia is a tenant
farmer in whose family reside a widowed
daughter with one child. This bereaved
relict was young, and withal charm- -

lDS in manner and fxociaating in coaversa
tion. After a due season of monrnin? and a
reasonable amount of regret for the dear
departed, the pretty widow began to think
of the delights of wedded bliss, and soon

SHE SET HER CAP

and captured an admirer. Whether
like another Ruth she went glean-
ing in the fields of n neighboring
Boaz, or whether the young farmer simply
fell a victim to charmes which here in
Missouri are as potent ai those of the pretty
Moabitish widow matters little for the par-pos- es

of this story. It will tuJtce ta say
that she captured him and ia time taey
were married. But before her farsser
sponae had shunted oaTol this mortal coil
he left her a single pledge of his sieeuoa.
It had come with her in her widowhood te
its grand parents and had worked its way
into their love. They cherished it list the

AFPLE OF THEIR EYE
and when the second marriage teak
place, bargained to keep the babe
The young wife pleaded ia vaia for
its pos?ion. The old people refused to
give it up. So she resorted to stratagem to
gain it aud one dy recently went to her
father's home and stole it away. Then there
was commotion ia the household. The old
lady shrieked and cried and refused to be
comforted because the young one was

return home to the residence of his soa-in- -

law, determined to get possession of that
baby or

DIE IK THE ATTEMPT.

But he found his daughter obdurate
and her husband indiferent. His
entreaties proving unavailing he
armed himself with aa axe, and
rushed to the rescue of the little one. That
gray haired man with blood in his eyes,
aud a glittering axe uplifted was an ap-

palling spectacle. The old man came on
like the rush of a thunderbolt, bat the
young people did not stay to encounter the
onset. They abandoned the house sad
took to Might. Pausing not upon the order
of their going they went at once. To use
an expressive vulgarisnfMthey got up and
lit." The old man however with hia death
threatening axe hung upon their rear, sad
his impicatioas

WCKE LOUD AND DEEP.
The chase led through a corn field to a

neighbors a mile aad a halt away. Beach
ing that asylum they rested in comparative
security. But it was thought advisable to
have the old man arrested and bound over
to keep the peace. For this purpose a jus-

tice of the peace was applied to and n
warrant issued and put in the hands of an
officer who took the beligerent grand-fath- er

into custody. The case was tried yester-
day, and it is presumed that the family
difficulty has by this time been adjusted.

A DOCTOR'S SHOT.

Young; Modie's Tuseral st Isde
pendence The Homicide im Cus-
tody.

In a previous issue the Baxoo gave an
extended account of the shcoting and death
of young Modie, of Independence, who was
shot at Buckner by Dr. Dr. Hollingsworth,
Tuesday night of last week, and died on
Thursday. The burial took place Sanday,
and was conducted by the Kaigkts of
Pythias with the asaal honors. The funer-
al ceremony was aerfenssd at the Christian
charch. by Elder Alex. Procter, and in
spite of the fact that rain was soaring dewa
ia torrents, the church was crowded to
oversVtwiae;. The services at the grave
were ceaducaid by Hob. Chan, IX Leeat, of
Kansas City, Supreme prelate ef the
Knights of Pythias ei the .Uuleni States.
The death of Modie hat cast a sjistm ever
the entire ci'y, Hollisgawortk wm rearres-
ted on a charge of murder. Uses te Kan-se- a

Citv and committed teJail te await the
action of the Grand Jsryo

Lead, Bismath aad gee ate miataly
useful ia the iadestrial arts- - aad aa im-mia-

istariowswhea applied te the skis
to eeaatify it er te laaseve Km plea.
Mejraat,eeJ treat ft. Sr. lairs Bad
Mixtareistaei

seen "and heard. That medicine man the;- - old gentleman sought coaso-center- of

attraction. He cures everything; 1 at ion in thectip cheers and
except corns and a cross baby. j inebriates. He came to Sedalia Monday and

fortified himself with copious libs-agon- ,,. . fUons of blue proceeded 08 his
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